Surgical reconstruction of severe patellofemoral maltracking.
Dysfunction of the patellofemoral mechanism presents in many ways. Results from different realignment procedures show great variability in patient outcome. A surgical technique is presented that attempts to correct all the abnormalities of patellofemoral maltracking. The procedure consists of a lateral release, a vastus medialis (obliquus) tendon advancement, and a tibial tubercle transfer. Along with being moved medially, the tubercle also is moved distally to correct patella alta and elevated anteriorly to reduce patellofemoral joint reaction forces. One hundred seven knees in 84 patients were reviewed. Fifty-five percent of patients had frank dislocation. The remaining patients had anterior knee pain and had abnormal patella tracking on examination. The mean followup was 5.6 years. Seventy-nine percent of patients had a good to excellent functional outcome and 84% of patients stated they would have the operation again. Two patients with marked generalized ligamentous laxity had recurrent dislocation of the patella.